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No. 88

AN ACT

SB 916

AmendingtheactofMay 17,1921(P.L.682),entitled“An actrelatingtoinsurance;
amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the incorporation
ofinsurancecompanies,andtheregulation,supervision,andprotectionof home
and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations, reciprocal and
inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andtheregulation
and supervision of insurancecarriedby such companies,associations,and
exchanges,including insurancecarriedby the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” by further regulating
theinvestmentsof life insurancecompanies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (b) of section 404, act of May 17 1921 (P.L.682),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” addedMay 9, 1947
(P.L.201),is amendedto read:

Section 404. Investmentof Capital and Reserves.—Subjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix, point one,the capitalandnot less
than three-fourths(3/4) of the reservesof any life insurancecompany,
organizedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth,shallbe investedin the
following classesof investment:

(b) GovernmentalSubdivisionor Public InstrumentalityObligations.
Valid and legally authorizedbonds,notesor obligationsissued,assumed
or guaranteedby:

(1) any city, town, county, borough, township, municipality, school
district, poor district,water,sewer,drainage,roador othergovernmental
district or division locatedin the United Statesor any state,district or
territory thereof,or, byany provincein theDominion of Canada,or by

(2) any public instrumentalityof oneor moreof the foregoing,if, by
statutoryor other legal requirementsapplicablethereto,such bondsor
otherevidencesof indebtednessof suchinstrumentalityarepayable,as to
principal and interest,from taxesleviedor by law requiredto be levied,
upon all taxablepropertyor all taxableincome within thejurisdiction of
the governmentalunit or units of which it is an instrumentality,or from
revenuespledgedor otherwiseappropriatedor by law required to be
providedfor the purposeof suchpayment.

Section 2. Section 404 of the act is amendedby adding a clauseto
read:

Section 404. Investment of Capital and Reserves.—Subjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix, point one, the capitalandnot less
than three fourths (3 /4) of the reservesof any life insurancecompany,
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organizedunderthelaws of this Commonwealth,shallbe investedin the
following classesof investment:

(x) Qualifications of Investments. If an investmentmade v~nder
sectionfour hundred five would at any time thereafterqualify under
this section if madeunder this section,the companymay electto hold
such investmentthereafter under this section.

Section 3. Clause(g) of section405 of the act,addedJuly 19, 1951
(P.L.1100),is amendedto read:

Section405. Investmentof SurplusandBalanceof Reserve.—Except
as providedin section four hundredfive point one,andsubjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix pointone,anysurplusfundsandthe
balanceof the reservesof anylife insurancecompany,organizedunder
the laws of thisCommonwealth,maybe investedin the following classes
of investment:

(g) OtherLoansor Investments.Loansor investmentsnot [qualifying
or permittedunder]authorizedby any of the [preceding]subsectionsof this
section,to anamountnot exceedingin the aggregatefive percent(5%) of such
company’sadmittedassets.

Section4. Section405 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section 405. Investmentof Surplus and Balanceof Reserve.—Exceptas

provided in sectionfour hundredfive point one,andsubjectto the provisionsof
section four hundredsix point one, any surplusfunds andthe balanceof the
reservesof any life insurancecompany, organizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth,may be investedin the following classesof investment:

(h) Machinery and Equipment. Transportation equipment,
communications equipment, electronic computer or data processing
machinesandsystems,nuclearfuels,furnishings andfixtures ownedor
operated by retail establishments,and machinery and equipment
owned or operated by manufacturing, processing or financial
establishmentsor by public utility corporations or business trusts,
wholly or in part within the United States,or any state, district or
territory thereof,or theDominion of Canada,which are orwill become
subjectto contractsfor thesale or usethereofunder which contractual
paymentsare to be madewhich may reasonably be expectedto return
the principal of, and provide earnings on, the investmentwithin the
anticipateduseful life of theproperty,said anticipateduseful life to be
not lessthan five (5) years: Provided, however, That such investments
may not be made by a company having a surplus of less than five
million dollars ($5,000,000): And provided further, That such
investmentsmay not exceedthe aggregateten per cent (10%) of such
company’sadmittedassets.

Section5. Clause(g) of section406.1of the act,addedMay 9, 1947
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(P.L.201), amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1390) and March 14, 1968
(P.L.58), is amendedto read:

Section 406.1. General InvestmentProvisions and Restrictions.—
Investmentunderauthorityof sectionfour hundredfour, or fourhundred
five andholdingof realestateunderauthorityof sectionfour hundredsix
by any life insurance company, organized under the laws of this
Commonwealth,shallbe subjectto the following provisions:

(g) Exclusiveof investmentsin subsidiariesasprovidedin sectionfour
hundredfive pointoneno investmentshallbe madewhich would result
in the costof total investmentsin, or in loansupon,anyof the following
classesof investment[of an amountin excessof] exceedingthepercentage
of suchcompany’sadmittedassetsonthethirty-first dayofDecembernext
precedingthe dateof investment,whichis specifiedin the class.

(1) Stock or sharesof anyonecorporation,otherthanstockor shares
of a corporationincorporatedfor apurposestatedin subsection(e) or (f)
of sectionfour hundredsix, all of whosestockor shares,exceptdirectors’
qualifying shares,was atthe time of acquisitionownedby suchinsurance
companyor by insurancecompaniesauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealth,two per cent (2%).

(2) Commonstockor commonsharesof corporations,includingstock
or sharesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies,but excluding stock or
sharesof corporationsincorporatedfor a purposestatedin subsection(e)
or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix, andexcludingstockor sharesguaranteed
bycorporationswhoseobligationswouldbeeligible forinvestmentunder
section four hundred four, [five per cent (5%)] ten per cent (10%):
Provided, however,That thelimitation for a companyhaving a surplus
of less thanfive million dollars ($5,000,000)shall bethe lesserof(i) the
amount of such company’ssurplus or (ii) ten per cent (10%) of such
company’sadmittedassets.

(3) Stock or sharesof corporations,incorporatedfor apurposestated
in subsection(e) or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix, andreal estateor
intereststherein,purchased,leasedor owned,under authority of such
subsections,ten per cent(10%).

(4) Obligationsand stockor sharesof corporationsor businesstrusts
incorporatedorexistingunderthelawsof theDominionof Canada,or any
provincethereof;andbondsor evidencesof indebtedn~sissuecI,assumed
or guaranteedby anyprovinceof the Dominionof Canada,or anycounty,
city, town, municipalityor political subdivisionlocatedin the Dominion
of Canadaor anyprovincethereof,[five percent(5%)] tenper cent(10%):
Provided,however,That thelimitation for a companyhaving a surplus
of lessthanfive million dollars ($5,000,000)shall be thelesserof(i) the
amount of such company’ssurplus or (ii) ten per cent (10%) of such
company’sadmitted assets.
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Section6. Section406.1of theact is amendedby addinga clau~eto
read:

Section 406.1. General InvestmentProvisions and Restrictions.—
Investmentunderauthorityof sectionfour hundredfour, or four hundred
five andholding of realestateunderautho:rityof sectionfour hundredsix
by any life insurancecompany, organized under the laws of this
Commonwealth,shallbe subjectto the following provisions:

***

(s) “State” shall meanany stateof the UnitedStatesandalso the
CommonwealthofPuertoRico.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 88.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


